
President 11snehower is scheduled to have 

a full medical check-up tomorrow - and1 it may be the 

one that will decide his political future. Dr. 

Paul White of Boston will examine the President for 

the first tim9; since Denver. Aleo on hand, Dr. 

Thomae Mattingly of Walter Reed hospital and IIN... ~ 
r~ 
~ personal physician, Dr. &owe.r-4 Snyder. 



llfAYYER 

Nobody was surprised today when Senator 

Kefauver announced that e is a andidate for the 

D mocratic Nomination next year. Just about everybody 

knew that sooner or later he would throw his h&t in 

the ring. At a fashington rewe conference, the 

Tenn essee Democrat promised a vigorous campaign. 

He says he'll enter as many primaries &she can. 

So~ow we have three De ocr&tic hopeful ■ 

definitely in the race - the others, Adlai Stevenson 

and Governor L&usche of Ohio. 



(ore t.han f'ifty thou and WPr- . in h u··e employee ,_ 

are t.i 11 out 0n f' tri ~ • Out, c:- ince October -- rejectinp

the comn ny nff~r of ~ nP.w c ntract. 

The int e e~tin$l thinp i . t.h t We. ti nphou . e 

ry mpe t hi . eP with the pliJrht of the ,trik r .· - to the 

extent that it i offerin~ all fifty thouPanrl of them - a 

Joan of one hundred dollar - per employee - for the 

Chri~tmaR See.on. Pre irient Gwilyn Price, ~ayin~ that he 

doeAn't want Westin~hou~e employeeR facin$l a cheerless 

ChriRtmas, even thouph the men Atay out - they can have 

t.hi loan from the Com~any. 



4,NTARCTIC 

- t;.1,,1,._ ~.:;.. ~ »..,,~ 
-rt..;:t11a Amer1c~;;;;l force sailed from New ' 

A 

Zealand today - bound for the Antarctic. The ships 
~ ~ ~ , 

following~ of Admiral Byrd - who left 1 , . . . ~ - A.. 

last week aboard the Icebreaker 1 Glacier.• The 

Admiral sent back a report that the ice off the 

south polar continent 1s breaking up earlier than 

expected;- aM- so the task force was ordered to sail 

at once.) 

/. In fact,~ 
,( 

. 
such short notice, that a 

few sailors were stranded ashore -couldn't get back 

to their ships in time. 

,5dr-
~-:triousand •ew Zeala.ndera gathered at 

A 

d-
the waterfront o:t Christchurch, to see the ship, leave. 

) /\ .) 

three freighters, one 

icebreaker, one tanker, and one oil barge. 

The1r~o~tand by for POBB1ble 

rescue duty - when eight planes fly from New Zealand 

to the Antarot1c on monday. The route of the flight -
1s from New Zealand to McMurdo Sound - where 



ANTARCTIC- a 

Byrd's crew &re preparing an air strip. 

The six vessels in this t■ flotilla - to 

line up about two hundred and fifty miles a part -

along that route, to be all set in case a plane 

comes d own in t hose icy water~ of the southern Ocean 

between New Zealand and the continent of ice at the 

South Pole. 



COPPER 

end a 

The Government of Chile 

~c~ 
strik at the copper mines. 

/\ 

orders the army to 

Those mines are 

owned by Americ~n companies - but there's no dispute 

between them and the workers - it's between the 

Chilean Government and the workers. The issue, new 

labor laws - that the administration in Santiago 

refuses to put on the books - in particular a law 

that would give the workers a bigger share of the 

profits. 

The government acted quickly to put the 

mines under martial law - because copper is Chile's 

internal 
chief source of and dollar 

\ 

exchange. 

control - emt ~, •~&&U~ 6ee.eer ~• ae-:&Me 

~AU:t~ 
/ \&.lWl"'Mt"~.,_ ... ~~ take any measures it thinks necessary 

to ~eep the mines open. 

-0-



The Portuguese Foreign Minister repeats that 

his country will defend Goa - in case of Indian 

aggression against 

coast of the great 

that territorial enclave on the w,c.;t 
~~. 

Sub-ContinentA Minister Paulo 

Cunha, telling a Parle news conference that there will 

be no evacuation of Goa. The rore1gn Minister was 

asked whether Portugal would aak for help from her 

Kato Allies - since the Atlantic Pact provide• for 

consultation when one member is· threatened. Cunha 

refused to answer - on the grounds that it would Nlf 

be letting Bew Delhi know Lisbon's 1ntenttone. 

-It. 
Thtf't controversial communique signed by~ 

I'\ 

Secretary of State~ came up - the one calling 

Goa a 'Portuguese Province• and signed by both Cunha 

and Dulles. The Portuguese roretgn Minister said that 

the wording was chosen very carefully - the word 

•uolony• being explicitly avoided, to prevent 

India from using anti-colonial propaganda. 



6866868 GOA - 2 -
The foreipn Minister was aRked ju Ft why Goa 

should remain under the control of Portuia1. He replied 

t ~e t t he territory is a di ~tinct, na tionality - different 

from thP. othrr Ind1An r teteR. The Goans po Pe · ~in~ 

cu ~t ome, lan,uape end reli~ion - that Pet them off fro■ 

ne i~bhorinu provinc~s. Al ~o hft anded that Goa haF a hi~llr 

~tandard of livin~ than India. That•~ why Goan ~ don't 

want any political chan~e. It hes been a part of 

Portugal ~ince the day P of Vaeco de Gama, Alphonso 

Albuequergue and Saint Francis Xavier. 



JATO 

The North Atlantic Treaty Organization get• 

a new air force. s.t:t..To be known aa the Flfth Allle4 

~ 
Tactical A1r roroe.~•6 will be stationed at Verona, 

-w-•k ':""P~A -~ 
Italy~~~ both American. and Italian~. 

/ \ /\ 

The fifth will be 1hielded on the •orlh 

- 1P~ Ul4I 
by the Alp■, and on the last by the Adriatlo.~ 

• -L,...,_d~~ct ~ 
~~KATO ~nlng 1creen .,.. aero■■ 

the Continent - :!:I:;:. ••• others ••e -Natt.a•• 1n 
I\. ,A 

Germany near the Dutch and Luxembourg frontier ■• !he 

-fo~ ti}- K 
Fifth,A...a"'-" at Verona - becaua~uetrla • 

~ neutral~, 



• 

VBITED JATIOJS 

The President of the United Nation• General 

Assembly tonight came up with a plan for ending the 

deadlock in the election of one member to the Security 

eouncil. Involved in the deadlock - Yugoslavia and the 

Philippines. Thirty-fpur ballot• - with neither able io 

get a two-thirds ma3ority. 

So tonight, President Joae Maza of Chile 

euggeated one of the oldeet eolutiona known to man -

let chance decide. The two candidates, to draw lota. 

The loser, to retire from the election. the winner, to 

hold the eeat for the next year - then to retire 1n 

favor of the loser. 

Yugoslavia and the Ph111pp1nea both accepted 

the President'• plan. Now 1te up to chance. 

-o-



IIILII 

The Amb&11ador1 of the Western Allle1 today 

handed 11multaneou1 notes to the Soviet Ambas1&dor 

to last Germany - the note1, re&ff1rm1ng the four-

power status of 

~ that they~ 
/ ( 

development, 1n 

Berlin. The Ambassador• declaring, 

hold Russi& reaponelble for any 

thio1ty. The Vest, not to engage 
"" 

1n any d1ploaat1c feno1ng with t~e puppet last 

German Regime. 

To back up our atatement, American off1cia11 -~ 1n Berlin &&ff t~ey would continue to ,end radio 
A -~~4~c:.t-"-

equ1pped army vehicle• through the city 1' in aplte 

of a warning that such action violate• la1t Ger■an 

law. 



IIBQS4JT. 

In Vest Germany, our authoritlea and the 

German police have the dragnet out tor Sergeant Donal& 

Molter - who ab10onded with more than eighteen thou1an4 

dollars. 

Sergeant Molter drove to the Aaerlcan lspre•• 

office in rrankfurt, wlth two Germane from the 

finance aect1on of the aray. ~e cashed a check for 

eighteen thou1and - and drew oaah, to pay German 

employees in American Hotels. 

Sergeant Molter and the two Germana then 

_ _.'-"'...,HM~t-4~~ droTe off. Soon afterward, the 

aergeant aald that the car had atalled, and &eked 

the two terman• to g1Te ~ a puah, which they 414. 

They were astonl1hed, when lt suddenly raced off. And 

that was the last they saw of the Sergee114 or the 

money. 

-o-



• .,_____,.. ...... , ♦ • 

JAPAIIBI. 

Only one class A Japanese war criminal 11 - ,_.. - -
still in jail. Two others were released today - leaTla 

only ~enryo Sato, who was chief of the Military Atfalr• 

Bureau in the Tokyo War-~ Mln11tr1. All the real 

tV~ 
either paroled or dead. ~.eie pr11oner remaining, of 9111, 

tho1e ~ ... ,.. aentenoed for war crime, in World War 

Two. 

-o-



QHIJISI 

Th1rtyTtwo Chinese students returned to 

their homeland today. All had come to the u.s A. 

before Mao Tse-Tung ousted the Nationalists. Our 

State Department gave them the choice of staying -

or going back. They chose China. 

rrom Hong Kong today they croesed the 

border. Probabl . these were the students the 

Peiping Radio referred to recently when it charged 

that we were preventing etudents from going back to 

China. 



llBP• 

The ex-dictator of Argentina may noi go to 

Mexico after all. Peron said to be disgruntled over 

the delay 1n granting him a vis& - hie application 

still pending at the roreign Ministry in Mexico c1,y. 

Today hie Mexican attorney talked with him 

Peron 
over the phone - and aaid afterward that/\~ ,htnke 

it'• u•• strange that hie visa ie being held up. 

Said the attorney: •when he le,a,vee Panama, he may go 

to another country to live.• 

~-
worde, Mexico 
~ 

-o-



MOIAQO 

A bachelor arrived in Jew York today,~~ 
•e1-tnnW1toA a tour of thie country-•&nd twenty F' 

I 

-five thousand people back home hope he'll return, 

at least engaged. Prince Rainier of Monaco - t-M. 

thirty-two year old ruler ot the~ pr1nc1pallty 

on the ~aett R1Y1era. i~~at..,..•llteN 

"e•perltJ •• t•:rt1e• ea Monte Carlo and it1 rouleiie 

wheel,. 

~ 
~• poh.1~--t-=,, the people of Monaco are 

tax free. But, under the tera1 of a treaty with 

rrance - if their Prince die1 without an heir, 

Monaco become, part of lrance. •a-,Mh- And that would 

mean - income tax••· So tta.. ~•~ all twenty-

five thou1and Mon&cane are hoping 411A prince 



BPl§IA!f 

~ 
In Moscow, they~ diecovered a champion of 

/\ 

free enterprise - and he gets a three-year prison 

sentence. Comrade Victor Viotorov was in the 

-~ •aiertainment busineee -~a fabuloue euoce••· It••• 

said that no one could put a show together ao fast. 

Comrade Victorov often arranged shows for official 

Coamunist organlzatione. 

But the catch la - Comrade Victorov ignored 

the culture mlnletry•e official monopoly. He 

~ •bootlegged• hie entertainment.· ...,. ... te:N he didn't 

r:i'J'r ..._...,. 

~~ .... , 
annoy the Culture Ministry by report 1ng Ue ~e.t ~'• "1f 

/ ~ 
never paid income taxes on the profits fro■ hla 

illegal enterprises. 

-o-



WOM41 

Tou've heard about the woman•• eoornedT 

Well, today's news carries a story on this theme. 

In East Peoria, Illinois, Helen Slakis, walked into 

a restaurant, and spotted a former admirer, with 

another woman. The infuriated Miss Saltis promptly 

got in her car, and started ramming the man's auto. 

She smashed into it, then backed D? off, and did 1t 

again, and again and again. 

When the police arrived the gentle lovelorn 

miss drove off - with five police cars in hot•• 

pursuit. She reached a speed of ninety miles an 

hour - and got past two z•az road blook1, before ahe 

finally came to a alt. 

Peoria 
Tonight, the woman scorned 1a in the~■zt■ 

baetile - with seven charges against her. But 

basically,~ it's the old familiar story of 

unrequited love. 



1001 

A pas1port wae 11eued in Chicago today, the 

first of its kind- ••txu•■ because it'1 a pa1eport 

to the Moon. It was 1aeued to James Mangan, who calll 

his domain - 1 the nation of Celestial lpaoe.• Seven 

years ago, he filed a deed - staking• clai■ to 

everything outside the atmosphere of the larth - and 

that includes the Moon. 

Today's passport allows travel to the Moon. 

James Mangan presented it to Dr. Wagner Soble111nger, 

the Director of the Adler Planetarium in Chicago. 

The owner of the Moon eaylng th&t he thought the 

first passport should go to Dr. Schle11lnger - who 

has given out ao much information about the Moon. A 

1ort of~WDber one Lunar - not looney - publicity ■an. 

The Paul Garrett of Ast r al Space. 

So, Dr. Schle11inger now can go to the 

moon w enever he can find a space taxi for that roun4 

trip of about half a million miles. Today Moon 

Man Mangan was asked 



1991 - ~ 

about th1a little matter of tran■ portat1on. To which 

the Moon-Man replied: •That's hi ■ problem•. All 

I do 11 iasue the paaeportt 

Bugh, who's looney, I k■ mean, whO'• lunar 

nowt 


